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In exercise of the powers conferred on theDeparrment_of Health and Social Securityþy section 1
of the Social Sec"åty Act 2000(a), and of ail other enabling powers, the following Ordet is hereby
rnade: -

Citation and commencement
1. (1) This Order may be cited as the ÏTork and Families A,ct 2006 (Application) Ordet_2007 and
shall, sutject to section'2(1) of the Social Security .Act 2000, come into force as provided fot in
paragraphs (2) and (3).
(2) This article and articles

2 and 3 shall come into force forthwith.

(3) Each of the provisions of the applied legislation shall come into force or be deemed to have
done so (as the case may be) as follows (")

secrions 76 and 18 to 20 shall be deemed to have come into force on the day on
which the \Øork and Families Act 2006 (of Parliament) u/as passed; and

þ)

the remainder shall come into force o¡ be deemed to have done so on the same day
that provision comes into force ol came into fo:ce (a¡ the. case^ may be) in Great
Britain by order under section 19 of the Work and Families Act 2006.

Intelpretation
2. (1) In this Ordet "the applied legislation" means -

(")
(b)

secdons 7,2,77,16 and 18 to 20 of, and
Schedule 1 to,

the Work and Families Act 2006 (of Parliamen$(b).

Price:

f,2.00

Band: B

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) 2006 c.l8.

(")
'

rovision in an instrument of a
any reference jn âny
any of the applied l'gt]q*t
legislative charactei
ãd been in fotce in the Island
rlia[ be constnred a
fr-om the date on which that instrument of a legislative chatactet had effect in Gteat
Britain;

þ) reference
legislation
t ãf tne S

?PPIe¿ ¡Y

gì¡ltion

1þl

aPPlied

1

2000 or section 1
shall be construed as a reference to that legislation

as

it

has effect

in the Island.

Application to the Island of the applied legislation
66dified and shown in the
"r
the Island aJþatt of tle lau' of the Island.
3. The applied legislation,

Schedule to this Order, shall apply to

SCHEDULE
\ü7ork
This Schedule sets out the text of sections 7, 2, 77 , 1 6 and 1 8 to 20 of, and Schedule 1 to, the
and Families Act 2006 (an Act of Parliament) with such exceptions, adaptations and modifications
made whete nec€ssary.

Note: modifications subject to which the legislation is applied
to the Island are in bold Ítalíc type.

'Work and Families Act 2006
2006 Chapter 18

Extension of matemity allowønce period and adoption allowance period

Maternity allow anc e period
1. In the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 1992 (q.g (iq this Act referred to as
"sSCbÀ li92',¡t,¡or section'3s(2) (which specifies the maximum period for which matemity allowance

,(2)
payabü
þiriod')

is payable) substitute

ns of this sectíon, a materuþ allowance shøll he
ø,pr3scríbed períod ("the maternìty øllowønce
weeles.".

Adoption allowance period

2. In section ¡7IZNA(2) of SSCB A 1992 (which specìfies the maximum peliod t!9! *y þ"
pr..ãtib.d u. the period for wúictr adoption allowance is payable), for "26 weeks" substitute "52 weeks".
Additional patentitl leave and pay

Additional paternity leave: birth
3. Omitted.

Additional paternity leave: adoption
4. Omítted.

Rights during and after additional paternity leave
5. Omitted.

Entitlement to additional statutory paternity pay: birth
6. Omítted.
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Entitlement to additional statutory paternity pay: adoption
7. Omítted.

Entitlement to additional statutory paternity pay: general
8. Omitted.

Liability to make payments of additional statutory paternity pay
9. Omítted.

Additional statutory paternity pay: rate and period of pay
10. Omíned.

Malernity allowønce, paterníty allowance and adoptíon øllowønce: further amendments
Maternity allowance, paterníty øllowance and ødoptíon øllowønce: further amendments
11. (1) Schedule 1 (which contains further amendments relating to materniQt allowance, paternity
ullowønce and, adoption øllowønce) has effect.
(2) and (3) Omítted.

Flexible

working

Míscellaneous provisions about employment rights
,

12. Omítted.

Annual

leave

.

13. Omítted.

Increase of maximum amount of a week's pay for certain purposes
14. Omítted.

Supplementary

Repeals
15. Omifred.

Interpretation
16. In this

Act "SSCBA L992" means the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 1992 (c.4)

Corresponding provision for Northern Ireland
17. Omitted.

Financial provisions
1S. (1) There shall be paid out of money provided

(a)

by Tynwald-

any expenses incurred by the Departmenr under this Act, and
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(b)

any increase attributable to this Act in the surns which under any other Act are payable out
of money so provitled.

Q) Omìtted.
Commencement
19. (l) Sections 16 ønd 18, this section a:rd section 20 shatl be deemed to hsve come into force on
day
on which this Act wøs passed'
the
done so on the
ceo¡dance with

(3) Such an or&r -

(a)
(b)

may make different provision for different prrposes;
may inolude supplementary, incidental, saving or tansitional provisions.

Short title
20. (1) This Act may be cited as the'Work and Families Act 2006'

(2)

¿md

Q) Omitted.

SCHEDULES
SCHEDULE

1

Section

11

MATEKNITY ALLOWANCE, PATERNITY ALLOWANCE AND ADOPTION ALLOIIANCE:
FURTHER AMENDMENTS
Socisl Security Act 1989 (c. 2a)

1.

Omífred.

FinanceAct 1989 (c.26)

2.

Omítted.

Social Security Contributions and Benef.ts Act 1992 (c.4)
3. to 5. Omítted.
6.

(r)

Section 35 of SSCBA 1992 (state matemity allowance) ìs amended øsfollows

(2)

fn

(3)

subsectíon (3)(a) (power by regalatíons to prescríbe cases ín whích
receívíng a maternþ allowance)rfor sub-pøragraph (i) substitute-

a v'omtn is dìsqualílìed ftom

"(í)

durìng the materníty øIlowance períod, Æcept ín presc¡íbed cases, she does any
work in employment as øn employed or self-employed earnet;

(Íø)

duríng the materníQt allowance períod she
prescríbed rules of behøviour; or".

fn subsectíon (6)(b) (deJìnition of "conJinement")

þr

faíls wíthout good cause to obseme any

n28 weeksn substítute n24 weeksu.

7. to 11. Omitted.

12. In section lTlzAof

(s)
(b)
13.

ín paragrøph (b)

onít "wìth an employer"; ønd

ín pøragraph (d)

omitfrom '7víth the employer'to "ís satisfied'.

In section

(a)
(b)

SSCBA 1992 (entitlemertto paterníQt allowance: birth), in subseøíon (2)

17lZ]F_

-

of SSCBA 1992 (entitlemerito paterníty øIlowsnce: adoption), insubsectíon (2)

ìn paragraph (b)

onit "wíth øn employer"; and

ín paragraph (d) omit

from "with the employeru to "is satístied'.

14.to20. Omitted.
21.

(l) SectionlTlZNAofSSCBA 1992(rate andperiodofadoption allowance) isamendedasfollows.
(2) At the beginning of subsection (3) insert "Except in such cases as may be prescribed,".
(3) Omítted.
22. and23. Omítted.
Social Security Administatíon Act 1992 (c. 5)

24.to28. Omified.
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-

Ernployment Righß Act 1996 (c. 18)

29.to44. Omitæil.
FinanceAct 1997 (c. 16)

45.

Omitted.

social securíty contríbutions (Transfer of Functions, etc.) Aet 1999 (c. 2)
46. to 48. Omítted.

Ftn4nceAct 1999 (e. 16)

49.

Omlned.

Employnent Act 2002 (c. 22)
50. to 58. Omiltted.

Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 (c' 29)

59.

Omttted.

Income Tat (Earnings and Pensians) Act 2003 (c. 1)

60.

Omltted.

Commìssionersfor Revenue and Customs Act 2005 (c.

61.

Omifred.

ll)

Made

19th December 2006

Ministet fot Health and Social Secudty

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not part of the Otdet)
7

2.

Section 1 of the Social Secwity Act 2000 (an Act of Tynwald) enables the DepartmenÇ by
Order, to apply to the Isle of Man, as patr of the law of the Isle of Man (incotpotating such
exceptions, adaptations and modifications as are apptopdate) any legislation to r*¡hich that
Act applies.
Inter a/,ia, the Soci¿l Security Act 2000 applies to cettain ptovisions of the tüØork and Families
Act 2006 (an Act of the United Kingdom Parliament) and to any statutory insüument made

(or having effect as if made) under any such ptovision. Those ptovisions include extending
the maximum pedod for which maternity allowance and adoption allowance are payable
fuom26 weeks to 52 weels.
3.

This Otder now applies to the Island those provisions of the lù(/otk and Families Act 2006
apptopriate to the Isle of Man. An explanation of each ptovision follows.

1- Matemity allowance period

4.

Section

4.1

Matemiry allontance

4.7.7

Matemity allowance is payable to v¡omen who ate absent ftom work - either in employed
eamer's employment oiself-employed eamel's employment - and who eithet expect to give
birth within tÏe next 11 weeks ot have recently given birth.

4.1.2

-

an intmdtction

To qualift for matemity allowance a woman must have worked fot at least 26 of the

66

weelis before the expected week of childbirth and have had earnings (on avetage) in at least
73 of those 66 *ee[s of not less than the matemity allowance threshold ({30 per week in
2006-07).
4.7.3

Maternity allowance is payable to women who wotk as employed earnets a Íate based on
^t
the lowet of -

8

o

the maximum

:-z;te

of benefit

Cd174.65 per week

n

2006-07)

if

their

avera'ge weekly

earnings are d794.05 or more; or

o
4.1.4

4.7.5

90o/o

of their

ge weekly earnings

^veras the'Vatiable
least d30 (known

if

nte').

they are (curently) less than f,794.05, but at

Women who work as self-employed eamets and who pay a Class 2 contribution in respect
of their self-employment for any week are treated as having eamings equal to 100/90 x the
standard rate oi matemity allowance for self-employed women fot that week (d108.85 in
2006-07). So if a u¡oman pays at least 13 Class 2 contributions in the 66 weeks leading uP to
the week in which she expects to give birth, she will receive matemity alloq¡ance at the tate
of d108.85 petweek lrr^2006-07,bècause 90o/o of (100/90 x {108.85) = d108.85.

Those women whose earnings from self-employment are expected to be so lov fot any
week they have been formally allowed by the DHSS not to pay a Cþss 2 contdbution fot
that week will be treated as having eamings equal to the matemity allowance threshold for
that week Ç!30 iû 2006-07). So if a womar is excused ftom paying Class 2 contdbutions on
those grounds for at least 13 of the 66 weeks leading up to the week in which she expects to
give b-irth she urill receive maternity allowance at the rate of f,27.00 pet week lf,, 2006-07,
because 90% of f,30.99 = f,27.00.

4.2

Extending the mateni! allowanæ period

4.2.1

Section 35Q) of the Social Secudty Contdbutions and Benefits Act 7992 (as that Äct of the
United Kingdom Parliament has effect in the Isle of Man ('the Contdbutions and Benefits
Act')) previously provided that maternity allowance was to be payable fot a pedod (called
the "mãtemity allowance period) of not more than 26 u¡eeks.

4.2.2

a ne$r version. New section 35(2) ptovides
be of a length as ptescribed in regulations, as
intended that regulations shall ptescdbe the
f 39 weeks fot women expecting babies on ot
at eventually the maternity allowance pedod

will be 52 weeks.
5.

Section 2 - Adoption allowance period

5.1

Adoption allnuarce

5.1.1

Ado
emp
satii

-

an ixtmdtction

in empþed eamet's
placed fot adoption. T'hey_must
s u/omen must do to qualift for
normally

maternity allowance.
5.1.2

Section 171ZNQ) of the Contributions and Beneñts Act provides that the maximrrm period
which may be þrescribed in regulations as the pedod fot which adoption allowance is
payable (the "adõption allowance period) is cutently 26 weeks.

5.2

Extending the afuption allowaùe period

5.2.7

Section 2 extends the adoption allowance period that may be ptescdbed in R.egulations ftom
26 to 52 weeks. As with maternity allowance, it is intended that Regulations shall prescribe
the adoption allowance period as being no longet than 39 weeks for cases whete the child is
placed fot adoption on or after 1" April2007, but that in the future the adoption allowance
period will be extended to 52 weeks.
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-

6.

Section 11 - Maternity allowance and adoption allowance: further amendments to
the Contdbutions and Benefits Act

6.7

Section 11 jntroduces Schedule 1 to the Act. Only cettai¡ provisions
applied to the Isle of Man by this Otdet.

6.2

pa1a,waph 6

of

Schedule 1 ate

of Schedule-L amends secdon 35 of the Contribudons and Benefits Act

(state

maternity allowance).
6.3

Sub-patagtaph (1) of paragtaph 6 introduces the amendments.

6.4

Cases in ahich a aumail
entitlement îo beneft

6.4.7

6.4.2

is to be allowed to work duriry ilte matemi! allovance peiod wilhoat losing

Currently a woman loses entitlement to maternity allowance fot any day on which she wotks
as an employed or self-employed eamet.

-

retutn to work.
6.5

D efnition of ' ltill- bith " for m aternigt allopørce

6.5.1

Section 35(6)

of the Contribudons and Benefits Act currently defines "confinement"

as

being-

o

labour of the mothet tesulting in the issue of a lirritg child; ot

o

labout after 28 weeks of pregnancy resulting in the issue of a child (whethet alive ot
dead).

6.5.2

Sub-pamgraph (3) replaces reference to 28 weeks with reference to 24 weeks. This is in line

*ithT;ã;ffiõ;

df "rti[-birth" within the Civil Registration Act 1984 (of Tynwaþ

(see

secdon 44 of that Act).
6.6
6.6.7

6.6.2

Continaoa¡ emþlolment rules þr

patenifl

alloannce entiîlement

As well as satis$ring certain conditions as to their telationship with the new-born child and
the chld's mothâr, to qualiS' fot paternity allowance @itth) a Person must -

7.

work for an employer for the 26 weeks immediateþ preceding the 14ü week befote the
child is expected to be born; and

2.

have average weekly eamings in the last 8 of those 26 weeks of not less than the lowet
earnings hãit for Ñational Iãsurance contributions purposes; and

3.

continue to work for the same employet ftom the end of that 26-week pedod until the
day the child is bom.

In the case of a paternity allowance (adoption) the person must-

-

10 -

7.

work for an emPloyer for the 26 weeks immedrately preceding 9t .t1" week befote the
person adopting thê child is notifred that they have been matched with a child; and

2.

have average weekly eamings in the last 8 of those 26 weeks of not less than the lower
eamings limit for National lnsurance contributions pu4roses; and

3.

continue to work for that employer from the end of that 26-week period until the day
the child is placed fot adoption.

employment rules 1. and 3. set out above to
allow a person to qualifr fot patemity allowance even if they change empþer during the
pedods in question.

6.6.3 The DHSS now wishes to relax the continuous

6.7

Contributions and Benefits Act in relation to
of that Act in telation

ds
Þ
ce

6.6.4

Cases in which a persufl
ettitlement to benertt

6.7.1

contributions and

amends section 7712ö.
lative effect to this.

i¡ to be allowed to work daring

Benefits

tlte adoþtion allowance period withoat lnsing

ffiil1å"'ïlJ"",t#f,äo".:i#;

allowance is payable and the petiod for which it is payable. The amendment made enables
Regulations io'be made allowing an occasiona] da.y's work to be pedormed in ptescdb-ed

cases without resulting in the loss of any adoption allowance,
maternity allowance (see paragraph 2.6.4 above).

in the same way as fot

- Interpretation

7.

Section

7.1

Section 16 explains the meaning of "SSCBA 7992" as it appears in the Act

8.

Section 18 - Financial ptovisions

8.1

Section 18 orovides that

.
.

16

arty expenses

-

incuted by the DHSS; and

aîy incease in sums payable out of money provided ftom General Revenue under any
othet Act,

attributable to the Act shall be paid out of Gene¡al Revenue.
9.

Section 19 - Commencement

9.7

Section 19 provides for the dates on which the,various ptovisions of the Work and Families
Act 2006 applied to the Isle of Man by this Otdet afe to come into force.

9.2

Section 19, section 16 (inte¡pretation), section 18 (financial ptovision) and sectiorl 2Q fh"+
title of the Act) shall be deemed to have come into effect on the day the Act received R'oyal
Assent.

9.3

The other ptovisions shall come into force (or shall be deemed to_ hawe done so) at the same
dme as in Gteat Britain by way of order by statutory instrument. Such an order -

.

ma! make different provision fot different PurPoses; and

-

1l-

a

10.

may include suppleme nlarY, incidental, saving ot transidonal ptovrsrons.

Section 20 - Short title

10.1 Section 20 provides that the Act's short title is the 'qWork and Families Act 2006".

-)2-

